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Vol. XXIX ARMSTRONG COLLEGE OF SAVANNAH, MARCH 15,1965 No.6
By JIMMY CLAYTON
SPORTS IN REVIEW
Armstrong College finished the
1964-65 basketball season with a
7-14 record. The final game of
the season was played February
24 at Statesboro, Georgia, when
the Geeches were defeated by Au-
gusta College in the opening round
of the Georgia Junior ColI e g e
Tournament, The Geechees took
a ten point lead to the dressing
room at halftime, but Augusta
cameon strong in the second half.
scoring 12 consecutive points be~
fore Armstrong could tally. ThE'
lead changed hands several times
in the second half, but the Jaguars
went ahead with three minutes re-
maining in the contest and with-
stood an Armstrong rally. The
final score was 74-69.
The Geechees had some bad
breaks during the season, losing
one starter and a regular substi-
tute for academic reasons. The flu
Georgia, 79-73, later in the sea-
son. The Warriors were in second
place in the conference prior to
the big upset. Jim Tippett and
Steve Weeks did a fine job guard-
ing Gary Elliott, who was held to
only 15 points. Weeks held El-
liott to only one point in the final
six minutes of playl. Malcolm
Rich was the leading scorer in the
game with 31 points. Danny Sims
and Danny Hattrich also played
good ball.
Although it is not official, it is
believed that the Geechees set a
school record for the most number
of points in one game when it de-
feated Georgia Southwestern, 113-
102, on January 22.
Armstrong was one of the most
balanced ball clubs in the- confer-
ence. Proof of this is the fact
that all five- starters: averaged
10 or more points for the season
The following is a chart show-
ing the statistics for games played
during the 1964-65 season:
Name Games FGl\i FGA Pct. FT1'I1FTA Pet. P TP Game Reb. Game
Hattrich 21 us 181 .53 42 68 .62 se 232 10.9 141 6.7
Rich 20 121 262 .46 87 112 .78 58 329 16.4 297 14.8
Sims 21 99 178 .56 68 104 .65 62 266 12.6 46 2.1
Tippett 26 11' 288 .40 102 '133 .77 73 330 16.5 98 4.9
Weeks 21 178 '05 .44 40 59 .68 71 396 18.8 124 5.9
Clark 15 8 25 .32 12 17 .71 24 28 L8 16 LO
Helmly 19 13 54 .24 27 36 .75 36 " 2.7 16 .8TOTALS
Armstrong 21 656 1479 .44 392 552 .71 419 1704 81.1 865 41.1
Opponent 21 691 388 55' .70 408 1770 84.2
bug hit Coach Tapp's crew late
in the season, and Malcolm Rich
suffered a severe ankle injury just
two games prior to the junior col-
lege tourney. David Clark and
Neal Helmly filled in for Rich in
the Norman and South Georgia
games and did a fine job, both of-
fensively and defensively. The
boys also played a real fine game
in the tournament, Clark and
Helmly, both sophomores, were
great assets to the team and will
be missed next year.
Of the seven games in which
Armstrong was victorious, there
were two major victories which
stand out among the others. The
Geecheea defeated arch-rival
Brewton-Parker, 75-64, before a
capacity crowd on January 9, at
the Hellenic Center. Approximate-
ly 100 fans had to be turned away
because there was no room to
"Squeeze" them in. The Arm-
strong five then upset Middle
Players not listed above arc
Drake Collins, Neal Crossley, Bill
Hall and David Layden. Although
these players saw only limited ac-
tion, they contributed greatly to
the overall success of the Geechees
through their hard work and par-
ticipation at practice. We look
forward to having them back next
year.
Now that the 1964-65 season is
over, we must look ahead to the
coming season. There is a possi-
bility that all five starters for t'us
year will be back next year, and
many of the substitutes will re-
turn. Also, the Geechees will be
playing in their brand new gym
at the new campus if construction
plans continue on schedule. In
other words, all indications point
to a successful season next year.
Student support has been better
than ever this year, and we ask
that you continue your SUPPOl't
next year. Your spirit has been





Malcolm Rich Wins Foul Shot , rophy
Malcolm Rich, center for the ~finished second with 102 foul shots
Armstrong Call e g e basketball of 133 attempts, good for 766%
team, was honored recently when and Neal Helmly ended in third
he was awarded a trophy present- place with 27 foul shots of 36 at-
ed annually by Ashley K. Dearing, tempts, good for 750%. Malcolm
Jr., to the Geechee with the hig-a- Rich will join ten previous win-
est foul shot percentage for the ners who have won the award.
year. Malcolm copped the trophy David Clark, who also was in con-
-in the final tournament game with, tention for this years trophy, won
Augusta as he-sank seven straight the award last year.
foul shots. Neal Helmly, who led Previous winners of the award
the foul shot percentage for most were: Dana Helmly, 1954-55;
of the year, barely missed winning John Thompson, 1955-56; William
the trophy when he missed a foul Short, 1956-57; Ed Burns, 1957-
shot in the closing minutes of the 58; Neal Perkins, 1958-59; Dave
Augusta game. Malcolm ended the Thomas, 1959-60; Jimmy George,
season with 87 foul shots of 112 1960-61; Billy Young, 1961-62;
attempts from the foul line, which Larry Olsen, 1962-63; David Clark,
was good for 776%. Jim Tippett 1963-64.
BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD
The following are scores of each game played during the 1964-65
season. Also listed are the leading scorers for Armstrong in each
of the games.
Armstrong Opponents Leading Scorer
Armstrong 91 vs. 95 Augusta College Rich 33
Armstrong 82 vs. 88 Young Harris Weeks 25
Armstrong 66 vs. 79 Brewton-Parker Tippett 17
Armstrong 81 vs. 79 A B A C Sims 22
Armstrong 65 vs. 77 Gordon Weeks 18
Armstrong 92 vs. 71 Norman Rich 28
Armstrong 75 vs. 64 Brewton-Parker Tippett 22
Armstrong 80 vs. 69 Ga. Southern Weeks 22
Armstrong 75 vs. 87 South Georgia Weeks 23
Armstrong 113 vs. 102 Ga. Southwestern Hattrich 28
Armstrong 83 vs. 90 Columbus Rich 22
Armstrong 97 vs. 106 ABAC Weeks 23
Sims 2;'
Armstrong 97 vs. 107 Truett-McConnell Rich 25
Armstrong 67 vs. 92 Ga. Southern Weeks 21
Armstrong 100 vs. 112 Southern Tech Weeks 33
Armstrong 78 vs. 84 Augusta Weeks 18
Sims 18
Armstrong 75 vs. 62 Georgia Military Weeks 21
Armstrong 79 vs. 73 Middle Georgia Rich 31
Armstrong 63 vs. 72 Norman Weeks 26
Armstrong 76 vs. 87 South Georgia Weeks 25
Armstrong 69 vs. 74 Augusta':' Weeks 22
Won,7, Lost 14
* Denotes tournament game
PAGE TWO
A Word From The Coach
aonnle Thompson
FG FT PF TP
ec) a 1-[ 1 7Robert Maner 3 0-1 2 6Bobby Everett 1 0-0 2 2Terry Nelken 0 1-2 2 1PAt Roney 1 1-' 1 3Pat King 0 0-0 0 0 Thanks For YourHue Henry a I-I 0 7TotaJs 11 ,-, 8 26
Runner Up (24) Support, Student Body.George Shinhoster FG F'1' PF TPeC) 0 0-2 3 0William Stevens 0 0-0 3 0Terry Herbison 0 0-0 0 0BrOOk$ Youmans 2 '-I 2 5Myron Magnon 5 1-' 2 u The GeecheesPaut Tilton 0 0-0 0 0John xeuy , 0-' 0 8Jim Squire




Did you know that ...
Danny Sims, the "huge" 5-7
guard for Armstrong, was called
for goal-tending in the opening
game of the season against Au-
gusta College?
Danny has a little pillow, which
is in proportion to his size, that
he carries on all of the road trips?
Drnke Collins likes to play Dean
Martin records on the road trips?
Neal Helmly says bad words in
his sleep, especially when Arm.
strong loses?
David Layden felt sorry for the
battered and bewildered Norman
Park team and scored two points
for the visitors? Armstrong won.
02-71.
Malcolm Rich's apparent sprain-
ed ankle turned out to be broken?
He said that it was worth the
pain because now he receives more
attention from the cheerleaders.
David Clark is a walking dic-
tionary?
Bill Hall missed practice one
day because he was sleepy?
Danny Hattrich slept late and
missed Church two weeks in a row
because of the road trips?
Steve Weeks held South Geor-
gia's John Tatum to a mere four
points during the last encounter
between the two teams?
Steve placed sixth in scoring in
the conference with an 18.8 aver.
age!
Danny Sims outplayed Howard
Ray, the all-conference guard for
South Georgia! Sims outacored
Ray, 23-16.
Malcolm was the water boy for
the team during the South Geor-
gia game! Good job, Malcolm!
Jim Tippett chose to stay in
Savannah and go to the Region
2-AAA tournament with "you
know who" rather than attend the
Geor -a-Florida basketball game
In Ath nl!
Neal Cf'OII,ley picked Savannan
Hitrh to Win th 2-AAA teurna-
m nt1 IHal Hal)
Th moral of the Armstrong
t...,ket1>oU team wu greatly re
Ju nated when Ianager Alvin
B 'frlJ mad the team! Annstronjl
hecam tb Iir t team in the con-
f r IK: to have .. playing man-
a r,
AJ'nn -mokes PaU MaU's now~
He I going to quit. S.UPpOSedly.
fore bateball eascn begins.




The mens intramural basketball
season began during the winter
quarter, and lasted until the end
of February with the playing of
the Intramural Tournament. The
Intramural teams are composed
of men from the physical educa-
tion classes. This year the in-
tramural league was composed of
eight teams.
The Tournament was held in the
Hellenic center during the activi-
ties period. Referees were chos-
en from the referees class. Referees
for the tournament this year were
John Harrison Brown, Drake Col-
lins, and Bill Hall. The tourna-
ment held annually is a double
eliminaiton tournament in which
if a team loses two games the
team is eliminated. Ronnie Thomp-
son's team, winner of the losers'
bracket, was pitted against George
Shinhoster's team, winner of the
winners bracket, for the finals.
The first game of the finals was
a close battle with the outcome of
the game not decided until a "sud-
den death" overtime. A jump ball
with four seconds showing on the
clock, in regulation play, gave
Shinhoster's team, who Were be-
hind by two points, a chance to
tie the Score. Brooks Youman,
scored on a jump shot to send the
game into the overtime period.
Terry Neikirt scored a goal in
the overtime to win the game. The
second game between these same
two teams proved to be just as
interesting, as Ronnie Thompsons
team again edged George Shinhos,
tee's team by two points for the
championship. The next intram-
ural competition will begin during
the spring quarter when action in
softball will get under way.
Anyone interested in forming
on Intramural softball team should
get in touch with Coach Tapp.
ChampIon Team (26)
I would like to express my sin-
cere appreciation to all who rend-
ered their services to the basket-
ball program this year. Among
those who helped are: Miss Smith,
the sponsor for the cheerleaders;
Brenda Plyler, who did a fine job
as captain of the cheerleaders; the
cheerleaders themselves, who did a
tremendous job promoting school
spirit; Tom Butler, the clock oper-
ator at our home games; Jfmmy
Clayton, the official scorer and
publicity man for the Geechees;
Alvin Brown, who did such an
outstanding job as manager; and
my wife, Carol, for keeping the
statistics.
ning Press, and the radte and tele-
vision stations for their publicitJ
and coverage of the games; and.
of course, the fans and student
body who supported the Gftcll-.
Finally, I would like to extend
my personal appreciation to those
players who, for various reaaon&,.
were not able to complete the S8I
son and also to the basketball
team for its hard work and its de-
sire to win. I can truly say tlta
this year's team was one whieIt
never gave up.
We must not forget the various
preachers, pastors, etc. who gave
the invocations at all of the home
games; the Morning News, Eve-
Alpha Phi Omega vs, Faculty
By BARR NOBLES
Members of the faculty finally
had their chance to get even with
the students while practicing in a
very good cause. The means was
a student-faculty basketball game.
The cause is the Basketball Schol-
arship Fund. Alpha Phi Omega
sponsored the game and a dance
afterwards in Jenkins Hall. The
game was held at 7:30, March 6,
at the Greek Hellenic Center; the
dance began immediately follow-
jng the game at 9:00 p.m. Admis-
sion to the game was 35c per per-
son, or $1.00 per couple for the
game and dance. All profits were
donated to the Basketball Fund.
Dr. Ashmore, Dr. Rogers, Dell
Killorin, Coaches Tapp andS.
Mr. Rrimelow, Dr. Crider, JI(.
Winn, Mr. Davidson, and
Hall.
Alpha Phi Omega also Sponsor-
ed an Ugliest Man on Campus
contest. Phil M u r ph y was in
charge of the contest. These pro.
ceeda were also donated to the
fund.
The faculty team consisted of
the following players: Miss Calle- service
way, Mrs. Carr, Miss Rossiter. munity,
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Students CommendedStudents Accept New Honor System I
Armstrong students, by a ma-
jority of almost three to one, have
voted to accept. the recently pro-
posed honor system. Balloting
we sheld on March 10, and ap-
proximately 600 students, a record
turn-out for an Armstrong elec-
tion, came to the polls to cast their
votes.
For the first time in an Arm-
strong election voting machines
were used. Students pulled one of
two levers marked "for" 01'
"against" the honor system. The
ne wsystem will go into effect
with the election of an Honor
Court. Plans for this election will
be announced at a. later date.
A faculty-student committee
elected last fall to propose the new
honor system. Assemblies were
held at the beginning of the Win-
ter Quarter to acquaint students
with the plan and to give them an
opportunity to make suggestions
for changes or improvements. ThE';
committee then discussed the plan
aga.in and drew up a revised sys-
tem. It was this final form which
went up for a vote on March 10.
Never in previous elections had
so many students decided to go to
the polls. The actual vote was
401 in favor and 181 against the
adoption of the honor system. The
polls were open from 8 a.m. until
10 p.m.
Special commendation should be
given to the members of the com-
mittee, who spent a. great deal of
time in 'examining other honor
systems and finally drafting an
appropriate one for Armstrong.
Faculty members of the commit-
tee are Dr. James Rogers, chair-
man; Mr. William Coyle; and Mr.
Manning Hiers. The four student
committee members are Faye Bat-
tayias, Linda Thomason, Chuk





Armstrong College will become
che first college in the South-East
to possess the new 1130 Scentific
Computer System. Mr. M. Finkle-
stein, the data processing repre-
sentative in the area, stated that
this is an "indication of the pro-
gressive atmosphere that is de-
veloping at the college."
A red, desk size machine, it will
be housed in an office of its own
in the new college.
The main use of the machine
will be to handle the work of the
registration and student data pro-
cessing for the registrar's office,
lighten the load of the business
office, and, in addition it can be
used by the faculty and students
to solve scientific problems. The
machine can be adapted to various
fields by simply inserting different
disk-pees. Each disk is written in
Fortram, the computer's own lan-
guage. It "can handle complex
problems of high volume jobs with
speed and efficiency." It can do
120,000 additions, 38,000 multipli-
cations or 130,000 logical decisions
per second. "Interchangeable disk
-artridges provide direct access on
line at over one million characters
per disk," stated J\'Ir. Finklestein
Its built-in printer will print 80
lines per minute. The automatic
typewriter will do 45 characters
per second. An exceptionally good
typist can only do at the most 7"
per second. It is possible for it
to read 300 cards per second.
"The applications for the ecru-
puter are limited only by the im-
agination of those people using it,"
concluded Mr. Finklestein.
Support
l~he INKWELL would like to commend Armstrong' students for
voting on March 10 to accept the proposed honor system. That the
honor system was accepted by so large a majority is encouraging
proof that students are willing to accept and carry out a responsibility
that 'rightfully can belong to them alone. Armstrong has long needed
such a system, and students have shown by their vote that they real-
ized and were concerned over this fact.
Critcis of the honor system were inclined to point out its weak-
nesses. However, nothing can be perfected untili t is first tried. A
plan so worthwhile as an honor system deserves every opportunity to
prove its worth, and, after it is put into effect, it will strengthen
itself while helping to strengthen the character and the sense of
responsibility of the students it is designed to serve. Students were
aware of the need to adopt such a system. By showing that they ac-
tually do possess a sincere sense of responsibility, Armstrong students
have hown that they are concerned with the moral and academic wel-
fare of their fellows and have helped to dispel the opinion that they
are apathetic and uninterested in any important endeavors. It is
si gnificant-c-even symbolic-that this system was adopted in Arm-
strong's first year as a four-year college. Perhaps it is even a fore-
shadowing of greater things to come.
The new IBM 1130 computing system makes use of a disk cart-
ridge (lower right) which can store more than a million characters
of information.
Users of the desk-sized 1130 will range from scientists and en.
gineers in research laboratories to accounting departments in local
dairies and bakeries. Other typical applications for the computer will
include civil engineering, automatic typesetting and petroleum ex-
ploration.
The 1130 is shown with a punched card unit, one of five low-cost
peripheral devices available for expanding the system's capabilities.
Monthly rental of the 1130 begins at $695, making it the lowest cost
'-- ..JI
1
IBM computer ever introduced.
School
Activities
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FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE WRITER'S WORKSHOP
Tuesday, March 16th
8:30 A.l\l.-Clnsses which met at 10:30 A.M. except Chemistry 102.
All History 115 Seminars which meet at the following
hours: 8:30, 10:30 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. will meet in the
Auditorium; 9:30 A.M. Seminars will meet in 203 Hunt;
11:30 A.M. Seminars will meet in 102 Hunt.
wedoesdev, March 17th
Olaeses which meet at 8:30 A.M. except Chemistry 102.
Thursday, March lSth
Classes which meet at 9:30 A.M. except Chemistry 101
12:30 P.M.-Clusses which meet at 1:30 P.M.
Classes which meet at 11:30 A.M. except Chemistry 101
All Chemlatry 101 and 102 sections and Classes which








Ha ve you ever wondered how a
writer gets his work published?
The annual staff is pleased to
announce that the Geechee for
1965 is complete except for twelve
pages. These twelve pages in-
clude sports and beauties. The
beauties section was completed
after the dance on February 12,
when Miss Geechee was crowned.
This was only one of the topics
discussed at the Armstrong Writ-
er's Workshop held at the DeSoto
Hotel, February 28.
Do you know what makes a
mystery story a mystery story?
According to Hamton Stone, who
is highly successful in this field,
it is the plain, old fashioned puzzle.
Mr. Stone does not care much for
exotic murder methods. He says
they are usually just a darn nuis-
ance.
All Armstrong students owe a
great deal to the hard working
staff of the Geeehee. Many hours
were spent working on layouts,
proofreading, and typing guide.
sheets.
Tuesday, March 16th
0:00 P.M.- luesee which meet at 5:30 and 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday, Murch L71h
7'36 P.l\1.- lasses which meet at 7:35 P.M.
~borntory, physical education, and eng-ineering examinations will
be gwen at the lust regularly scheduled class period prior to the day
the regular examinations are scheduled.
Special praise should go to edi-
tor Barbara Jacobson, whose ef-
forts were largely responsible for
the completiton of the annual. She
performed ma.ny duties which are
not usually required of an editor,
and she spent many hours doing
errands and jobs which needed to
be done.
In case you've written a book
lately, and you want to copywrite
it, but are a little short on cash,
don't worry. All you have to do
is fill out a form and send it
with two mutilithed copies of your
masterpiece to the Library of Con-
gress. 'I'hank Dr. F. Butler for
this interesting information.
EXAMS WILL BE HELD IN THE REGULARLY
SCHEDULED CLASSROOMS
REGISTRATION SCHEDULE FOR
THE SPRING QUARTER, 1965
WEDNESDAY, March 24, 1965 is registration day for hQuarter. t e Spring
Students will register as follows:
OPHOMORES (aleo juniors and s niors) who had complet d 45
quarter hours at the beginning of the Fall Quarter, 1064: e
A through N 9:00 a.m. to 0:30 a.rn.
o through Z 0:30 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
."RE H)'IAN. Spec.I81 students, and traneient student who had
no compl ed 045quart r hour at the beginning of the Fall Quarter.
throu,b C
II throulh P
Q lhro lIh Z




1 tered previo ly;
6:00 p.m. to 8:00
t.A ss BE IN







R 1'1 tratlon Fee $4.00
:00 a.m, to 7:30 p.m.
:00 p.m.]
day to register .for credit
:00 e.m. to 7:30 p.m,
r ,:30 P.M.)
an:b • I La dal to change c18.8~s.
It would take at least four
INKWELLS simply to outline Irv-
ing Fineman's talk. It had a tre-
mendous impact on this listener.
Also, praise should be given to
the chief (and only) photograph-
er, Jeffrey Meddin. He has taker.
and developed all of the pictures
for the Geecliee; If he had not
given up so much of his time, tile
1965 Geechee would never have
met the deadline.
He began his talk with a quote
from First Corinthians, verse 14.
Why don't you look it up?
The annual staff hopes to pre-
sent the 1965 Geechee to the stu.
dent body at the Honors Day as-




English Club members have had
the opportunity to hear some dis-
tinguished guest speakers at their
last few meetings. Mr. Ray Mar-
tin from the Savannah Morning
News recently spoke to the club
on creative writing, and Mr. Ron-
ald Stoffel of the English Depart-
ment addresssed the group at their
last meeting.
The club meets on Tuesday eve-
nings at the homes of different
members. President of the group
is Lynn Pinnell, and the faculty
adviser is Mr. Joseph Green of
the English Department.
The Baptist Student Union held
its most recently meeting on Fri-
day, March 5, in the auditorium.
The guest speaker was the Rev-
e~end Forrest Lanier from the
First Baptist Church, who spoke
on the subject of the origin, the
purpose, and the destiny of man.
BSU members had invited Rev-
erend Lanier to speak at the i r
beach party at Savannah Beach
on February 19, but, because of an
unexpected speeding ticket, he was
unable to attend. Reverend Lanier
however, drove slowly but surely
to the March 5 meeting and deliv-
ered a most interesting lecture.
. Lunch is served at all BSU meet-
mgs. A banquet and a retreat are
included in the plans for the end
of the year, and new officers will
be .elected next quarter. BSLJ
president for this year is P tW'! . a syI hams. The faculty adv' :~ Iser 18
.11'. Jack Padgett, who is the Reg-
Ilstrar of Armstrong College.
,
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